
Do Trained to Trot In Harriot.
John North, a farmer near Tyson,

fcaa a trotting doe which ha haa
broken to drive to a sulky, and with
which ho hopes to be able to do
a mile In 2:10 or better." North caught
the animal last summer, nl tho
game warden canned him to release
It. However, the animal persisted In
returning to his house. In course
of rime the animal attained Its Rrowth
and North conceived the Idea of break-
ing It to harness. Sally, as the doe in
called, has developed an amazing
apeed. On a level stretch, It is said,
she made tho remarkable time or
2:21. As a runner her natural gait
the animal could do much better
time, but North haa laboriously train-
ed her for a trotter. North has re-
ceived numerous challenges from lo-

cal owners of pacera and (totters, but
has refused to enter Sally until she
becomes thoroughly hardened. Mont-pelle- r

Argus.

The Tlen-Ts- HupJ, or Society for
Natural Feet, Is making many converts
In China. In some reglona young men
sign a pledge not to marry girls with
artificially crippled feet.

FITS permanrittlTCn red. Kofltsornervons.t sfterflrat dav', moof Dr. Kline's Great
KervencHtorer.tat rial liottlesnd treat Iselrua
Dr. II. H. Ktui, Ltd., Ml Areh Ht Pulls., Pa.

The number nf rattle In Argentina is
knitted at 2.5,000.000.

I'. Allen' r.ot-K.1- .,

It lit ths only cure for Swollen, Smartln?,
Tired, Aching, Hot, Hwrntlnit Keet.Corna and
Bunion.. Ak for Allen's Foot-Fna- e, a owiir
tol ,hakn Into the hoc. Cures whlln you
Walk. At all Dnijrulata and Shoe Worn, 2ba.
Don't accept any substitute. Kamplo sntFan. Adilress.Allen S. Olmsted, lIUy,N.V

The daily niilcnaje of the trains of litis
country ia 2,70.000.

Turn's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
at a oough cure. J. W. O'llnitx, 822 Third
Avenue, N Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6. l'JOJ.

In some of the cities of Spain the slrcets
are cleaned three timea a day.

Malne'a State.mrn.
Tt Is many years since Maine hrs

Changed its Representatives in Con-
gress, except when Speaker Reed re-
signed or dentil lins Intervened. All
four of the present delegation have
Just been nominated for by
the Itepubllcans of their districts.

State or Onto, Citt ot Toledo, i
Lucas CocNxr. f '

Frame J. Cmxr.r make oath that hs t
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cbkmf.t &
Co., doinn business in the City of Toledo,
County and Mate aforesaid, and that rtnld
firm will pay tho sum of one bunduku hol-lars for eaoh and every cose of oatabiihthat oanmt be cured bv the use of Hall's
CATARnn Ccre. 1 hask J. HENr.r.

Sworn to before me and aubsnrlhcd In my
-- , presence, this 6th day of Decern-- i

seal. ber.A.D., UU. A.W.iSmeasok,- ' Xotarv Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hend for testimonials.
iree. r. J. Ciiknky A Co., Tolodo, O.

Sold by all Dnii;i?ists, 76o.
Take Hall's Family l'llls for constipation,

flood Advice.
An advertiser proposed to reveal for

cents an easy way for any young
lady to keep her hands nice and soft.
A budding damsel In Sturgeon, Mo
sent the cash, and received this advice:
"Soak your hands In dishwater threo
times a day, while mother rests."

Birmingham, England, has a mint
wWch In addition to turning out mill-
ions of English coins does more In the
way of supplying foreign governments
with coin than any otber money-mak-3n- g

establishment In the world. A
few days ago it shipped the first In-

stallment of a huge Egyptian order
for 10,000,000 piasters.

The entire sophomore class of the
.UnJyer.Mty of Vermont has beon placed
on probation as a result of a kidnap-
ping, when two freshmen were detain-
ed from a class banquet.

mmmm
(Miss Alice M. Smith, of MinAI
neapolis, Minn., tells how wo
man's monthly suffering may
be permanently relieved by Lydia
EPinkham'sVegetableCompound

"Dlab Mrs. I'insdam: I have
never before piven my endorsement
for any medicine, but Lydia E.
I'inVlium's Vegetable Compound
has added so much to my life and
happiness that I feci lllco making an
exception In this case. For two years
every month I would have two days of
severe pain, and eould find no relief, but
one day when visiting a friend I ran
across Lydia E. Plnkhaiu's Vege-
table Compound, alio hud used
it with the bent results and advised
me to try it. 1 found that it worked
wonders with me ; I now experience
no pain, and only had to use a few
bottlus to briug about thia wonderful
change. I ubo it occasionally now
When I am exceptionally tired or worn
out." Min Alice M. Smith, 804 Third
Ave., South Minneapolis, Minn., Chair-
man Executive Committee, Minneapolis
Study CI ub. tsoooforftH If origin,! of about
htttr proving ftnulntiwu cannot tt prufriurf,

Lydia 12. Plnkliam's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the various natural
crises and ia tho safe-guar- d of
Woman's health.

The truth about this groat
medicine Is told in the letters
from women beinjr published la(bis paper constantly.

-sj PAPER. FROM CORNSTALKS
I I I rfrTT TB

Corn Shucked For One Dollar
an Acre In the Field. :t ::

A Kankakee (III.) dispatch to the
Chicago ltocord-Hcral- says: A Maine
paper mill Is making paper from

cornstalks that sells as high as
eight cents a pound, the result of the
new farm operation that promises
great results. It is a farm matter
that In the tise of stalks for paper re-

sults In the farmer having his corn
husked for fl an acre Instead of three
cents a bushel and In having gathered
Into his barn all the fodder that Is
really desirable for feeding purposes.

For years tho paper manufacturers
have known that the cornstalk pro-

duces a fiber that Is valuable for paper
milking purposes, but tip to a year or
so ago they were at a loss to know
how to cook It to advantage. To cook
the shell of the cornstalk to the porp-e- r

consistency would overcook the
pith. Neither could the leaves or the
husks be cooked with the stalk with-
out spoiling some component rart.

About eight years ago George It.
Pherwood, of Kearney, Neb., began
giving the subject of utilizing corn-
stalks considerable thought. From his
sent In a railroad car he looked out
over the great wastes of cornstalks
and tried to figure out the solution of
putting them to vnluable use. Later
he consulted a Chicago chemist named
Willlnm Hoskins, and the two set to
work to devise a plan by which the
shell of the cornstalk and the pith
could be prepared for paper making
separately. To do tbla It would be
necessary to separate the pith from
the shell, and It would have to be done
by machinery. A score or more of
such machines were experimented
with.

About n yenr ago a piece of mechan-
ism was completed and set to work,
vlth the result that nearly 100 tons
of the (Inert grades of paper have been
mndo from stalks that grew in Kan-kak?- c

County, III, The qunllty of this
paper is such as to make it available
for nearly all the purposes of a print-
er or bookmaker. The character of
the pith production Is slightly differ-
ent from that of the shell. One grade
of It has been found desirable for
grocers' use In covering l.rd or butter.
A large proportion ot the paper that
has been made came from tho 11)03

crop of cornstalks.
It was first thought best to induce

the farmer to haul his corn fodder to
tiie plant in Kankakee, have the corn
husked and then hauling the leaves
and the husks back to the farm for
feeding purposes. Superintendent Mil
ler of the factory, howevc", believed
there was a much better plan, one
that was calculated to enlist the co-

operation of the farmers. He perfect-
ed a machine, the provlnej of which
is to be hau.edto the farm, set up
near the barn and then haul the shocks
cf fodder to the machine, Just as the
thrashing people haul oat or other
grain. The fodder is fea Into the ma-

chine, swiftly driven ly steam power.
The first act of the contrivance is

to snap olT the ears of the cornstalk
ami to drop them into a dohle con-
veyor, which carries tho ears along
endways, hkinning off the husks as
they pass along. Scarcely a shred
is left on an ear, the great bulk
of the yellow ears coming out with-
out a vestige of their former covering.
What little shelling Is done In the op-

eration the machine saves the grains
and deposits them in a bos at the side.
The eurs are run by machinery into
a wngou box, In which they are hauled
away.

After having clipped ofT tho ears
the machine runs the stalks to the
rear, depositing them side by side on a
table. Automatically the machine rolls
them into a bundle that Is pushed Into
a binder operated on the same prln-cipl- o

as that of the binJln? machin-
ery of a harvester. Tue bundle of
stalks, as clean as fish poles. Is tied
with a hemp cord aud dropped to the
side of tho machine.

The leaves and husks of the fodder
are dropped on an endless belt that
carries them to the mouth of a blow
pipe, the function of which Is to blow
this materlnl into the barn cf tho farm,
er, who finds in it some of tho lliiest
feed stuff tunt his farm produces.

For thus hubkiug his corn and blow-
ing the p: rt tit for "attle feed Into
the barn the farmer paj s tho machine
man $1 an acre and iunis over the
stalks to the latter free of charge. The
uiuchli.e will clean 'ip six acres or
about luO shocks o.' corn a day.

The stnlkB, which have now become
the property of the busker, are hauled
or shipped to the plant at Kaukukee
and nre conveyed to an upper room,
where they are fed Into a machine
that separates the pith from the shell
of the stulk. Two knives that are
driven at great speed saw the pith
from the stalk that has been rolled
flat, so that every particle of the pith
has been taen out. The pith Is
dropped lu.o cue bin and the shell luto
another.

They arc baled separately and
shipped to the paper factory in Maine,
where each is treated according to a
particular process in making paper.

At first tbo- - huskt-- r and depithing
machines .ere combined in one, the
first Idea being to brlns all tho fod-
der to the plant. Then it was found
to be mor deslrnb'e to do the husking
on the f'lim and the depithing iu the
phuit, and they were separated. It Is
believed that one of ;he buskers may
be perfected to str1 and hunt, fifteen
acres a day and will turn out In a
single autumn U00 tons of prepared
com stalks. A paper mill with a dully
capa ;lt: of 100 tons o; tiulshcc piper
will require U0.UU0 tons of cornstalks
Uiiiually. U is estimate.', that the to

N--

tal output of the paper mills of this
is o.isju.uw tons annually.

SURGERY IM TAVOR.

IopU How Rnlimlt In Operations TVhe
nr Shrank.

Not so many years ago surgical op
orations were generally regarded by
the public as a msans ot last resort,
and were submitted to only when the
patient or his faintly was advised that
no other escape was open for the suf
ferer. Frequently the sick man was
In extremes when he went under tho
surgeon's knife, and It Is asserted by
medical men that the large mortality
In a given number of operations was
due to this fact. In this way the popu.
lar fear of going through these or
deals was Increased, the surgeons gen.
ernlly being held responsible for the
fatal outcome.

Today there Is less fear of the
knife, and statistics show that the
mortality Is far less. This Is attrlbut
cd by the profession to tho advanced
views now held and what may be
termed the greater popularity of sur
gery. Of course, a most potent eon
tributlon to this condition ot affnlra
Is the more extensive knowledge poa
sessed by the modern surgeon and his
greater skill. Hut there Is another
source from which help comes; that
Is, that cases requiring the services
of surgeons are not delayed until the
last minute when the patients are so
exhausted or they cannot stand tho
shock they must necessarily sustain.

To-da- y it Is appreciated by all stu
dents nf the ills to which flesh Is heir
that If the knife Is to be used the
sooner It Is i.one the better: Just as
everybody knows that If a disease Is
to be checked, the sooner medicine Is
administered the better. And to this
view of the matter the doctor and tho
surgeon have gradually educated tho
people. This accounts for the popu
larlty of surgery and for the material
diminishing of the death rate of per
sons passing under tho knife. EulU'
more Herald.

Our Nitllva Slirtitt..
No Imported shrub can give us quite

the trill we feel, when walking along
the edge of the bare woods in early
spring we sutlden.y come upon the
wlilto banners of the llrwerlng dog
wood, or when we catch the first
breath from the honey yellow blossoms
of the splce-bus- h :n the moist woods,
or of the fragrant pussy-willo- by the
Intetly d brook. No foreign
beauty, no hothouse-bre- fad of society
can have for us the loving charm of
the alder, which in our childhood we
saw shaking Its flimsy tassels In the
wind, and scattering Its golden pollen
Into the rushing stream, or of the wild
rose, which though less grand than
some.'ls still the sweetest rose of all.

For magnificent beauty perhaps none
or our native shrubs can excel the
great laurel, or rose-bay- , the native
rhododendron which grows along the
wooded mountains of Eastern Nnrih
America, from Nova Scotia and On-tarl- o

to Georgia. It Is a lover of the
woods and streams and often grows in
such profusion that the brauches In-

terlock and form thickets, through
which a strong man can hardly force
his way. During the summer theso
thickets are covered with wonderfud
pink blossoms. Woman's Home Com-pa- n

ion.

A I.ca.on In l'enurlnu.ness.
This incident from the Saturday

Evening Tost illustrates the thrift
which has always been uresent Iu nil
transactions mado by Itusscll Page:

A prominent New York financier
snys that recently, while on a tour of
Inspection over tho Missouri Purine
system, President Gould took great
pride in pointing out to Russell Saga
the late Improvements in eouininont.
and vurlous new and ingenious de-
vices and attachments. Among the hit- -

ter .Mr. l.ould was especially pleased
to show to Mr. Sage a certain device
by which there is registered tbe sin.r.,1
of a train. The device iu question re-
sembled a Btcum-gaug- and was con-
nected with an uxle, so that the pointer
registered the number of revolutions
every minute.

Mr. Page examined the device with
great interest. Then, after a moment's
pause he looked uu ut Mr. Gould nml
asked with the greatest solemnity:

uoes it earn anything)"
"No, 1 think not." answered tlin nrr.s.

ident ot the system smilingly.
"Does It save anything)"
"Xo."
"Then," concluded Mr. Page decided,

ly, "I would not have It ou my carl"

School Clillilren of Jupmi.
"Though among the wage-earnin-

class of Japan there is still great ig-

norance, and un enormous amount ro
niuins to be done for their education,
It Is surprising to cote the number of
schools supported by the city of Toklo
alone," says a writer In Sodul Service.
"To some of these schools a girl Is sent
at six years of age, the one chosen be
lug in accordance with her father's in
come and social position. It Is curious
that no matter how exclusive a Japan-
ese family may be in other ways, in
education tho tendency Is democratic.
Schools nre much preferred to private
governesses, even among the nobility,
and girls of royal blood meet dally in
the schoolroom with the daughters of
well-to-d- o commoners. This Is prob-
ably one of the best plans that could
bo devised for giving such girls a
knowledge of the world and bringing
them to a realization of what modem
progress has done In making these
'others girls' their friends aud equals."

PORTA BlECOTT ACtS. ,

Currjlns ftnmmer Hum Willi On tola
tti Country st a Minlflml Cost.

A great advantage of the portable
house for summer outings Is that It
can be used every year Iu n different
place. A family may have a change
of sceno Very season,

Tho cost of n portable house varies
from $.-

- to t."KN), and Is about one.
third less than that of a house of the
same also built by a carpeuter.

As summer cottages, they meet the
needs of those who want to spend the
summer In tho country, hut who can-
not afford to own a house and lot, nor
to rent an expensive country home. It
Is an easy matter to hire a small plot
of ground, either at the e or
In the mountains, at a low cost, and
spend the summer In one of these
houses. The cost of transportation by
freight Is not great, for they can ho
packed Into a very small space, each
part being flat. They are not so plain
as one might suppose, for many of
them have plnxxas or wings, which
may be added. If desired,

I know of such a house In which a
family of four have spent their sum-
mers at the seashore for several years.
Tho house Is divided Into five rooms-o- ne

used as a living room, three of the
others as bed rooms, and one as a
kitchen.

In the first place, the house cost them
shout 1:200, tho transportation about
Ti". mm mcy j.n.v inf. mnn owner sou
a year for the privilege of putting up
the house for the summer. They find
It much cheaper than boarding, and
much more comfortable than camping
In a tent. In tho winter the house la

i tvii .tiniimi- - or pacaea away
In a neighboring barn.

Two men can put up this portablo
house In a few hours with a screw-
driver, a monkey wrench and a

Life In America.
A Jnka nn Jnker,

When Hill Nye and Will Vlsseher
were touting together in the far West
they acquired the habit of guying each
other for the purpose of relieving the
monotony of one-nigh- t stands, as their
stunts were the same, respectively,
every night during the season.

Vlsseher at that time and for many
years had a monstrously big red nose,
w hich he prided himself upon, more or
less, as a distinguishing mark and as
evidence that he was sulllelently weal,
thy to keep up the color.

Nye, on the occasions referred to. be.
lug always first to appenr, would say,
In his peculiar drawling manner:

"For this season I have Interspersed
and interrupted this entertainment
with a large and bright new feature.
When my friend. Vlsseher, comes out
you will see the fenture to which I al-

lude." Then, after havlnir done his
turn, he would say: "You may now
turn dow the lights and uv assistant
will come on."

Once when the pair were appearing
In a regular theatre,. Vlsseher dlscov-ere- d

In a dressing room somo grease
paint that had been left there by an
actor. ,Tho paint Was of tho proper
flesh tint, and ho mndo himself up
with a nose that looked very human.
and when he came on the audience
could not sec the point to Nyo's Joke.
As Vlsseher always afterward carried
the tube "f light paint in his pocket.
is.vo was afraid to attempt bis crimson
JoUo again.

' Mnnlcltkl Rconnmlrfl.
One of the special features of the

Health Exhibition of the Sanitary In
stitute, at Glasgow, will be a munic
ipal exhibit, arranged by the different
departments of the Glasgow Corpora
tion. Ibe cleansing department pro
poses to arrange for, among other
things, exhibits of a model
destructor and tho Globe fertilizer; the
gas aud electrical departments, tho
latest Improvements in illumination.
and the sewage departments, what
tuey caa produce from what were for
merly waste products. The other de-
partments of the Corporation will nl- -

so be well represented with their dir.
fcrent interests, and we feel sure that
the representatives of tho miuikinall- -

ties wuo reguiany attend tbo con.
gresses of the instituto will welcome
this opportunity of witnessing the pro- -

gross tnnt is mado in municipal enter,
prises by tho Glasgow Corporation.

Juat If ainnnltjr.
The policeman felt the man's wrists

and heart. "He's done for," said one,
solemnly. The doctor urrived and
made a hasty examination. "Dead,"
ho whlpercd. "Ills skull Is smashed
to a Jelly," The ambulance came, fol- -

loweu. uy a tnrong. "Xo need of me."
said tho surgeon. "1'ou want the
Morgue wagon." lie drove rapidly
away. The Morguo wagon was tele-
graphed 'for. Tho man who had
washed away the blood opened the
towel and placed It over tho battered
features. A resident of the heights
brought a sheet and threw it over tho
nUflV. Kuril A rni-ri-a III tit. .- - ' uiu in i i (mill
pockets were taken for Identification
purposes. When the Morgue wagon
bad gone with Its burdeu a quaint
character known as "Crazy Jim" bor- -
rowed a shovel and covered un th
blood stained earth with fresh loam.
Victor Smith. In the New Yorls Irc6s.

To Grow Miniature) Trans.
It Is quite possible for any one t

own a forest of miniature oaks, which j

may be grown even without tho aid of
soil. In order to roar a miniature for- -

est procure a shallow dish aud cover
the base of it with moss an Inch thick.
iueu soi a numucr or good acorns In i

rows about two inches apart, and a
perfect little forest of oak trees can be
raised. Tho moss must always be
kept very moist, and tho acorns will
begin to grow ll tho spiiuj;.

Vj June or July they will have raised
themselves six to eight In hes hltfb,
and will form a charming "Ig'jt for any
lover of tnsei.-Lou- dou AJ.iJ.

HOUSEHOLD
AFFAIRS

now to iianci a Minnon.
Chooso a spot where It will reflect

the view from the window or some
thing pretty: then It will add to the
beauty of the room, lit any cose,
whether the object of the mirror be
decorative or merely useful, do not
place It anywhere where the sun's rays
will fall on It. for the sun acts lnhirl--
onsly on the mercury and clouds ths
glass.

THE CAIIK OF LAMTS.
It Is not an uncommon thing for

womeu who ore fastidious In other
matters to pay lltllo or no attention
to lamps except to fill them when nee- -
essary and trim tho wicks when they
become uneven. Lamps should be kept
perfectly clean on the Inside as well as
on the outside. They should be care-
fully examined and filled each morn-
ing, and when necessary cleaned out
and trimmed.

A GHAY BEDROOM.
A gray bedroom is a novel Idea, yet
very attractive scheme for such a

room Is doiwrllinfl In an nrt milillnntln
The walls were to bo treated with a
pale gray satin paper which combines
equally well with gray or white cnam- -
eled gray, while the rugs In white and
yellow give lightness to the scheme. A
wnshstnnd set of yellow ware, a screen

, or yellow linen taffeta, dear white cur
tains, and few brass candlesticks
complete a room as cool and peaceful
as cau be pictured.

TO WASH COLORED STOCKINGS.
Make strong lather of soap and hot

water, ns hot as the hand $an bear.
After washing the stockings in this
lather rlnso In cold water, with, If the
articles be colored, a little salt thrown
In to prevent the colors running. It Is
very necessary to wring as much water
out as possible, and then wring again
In a dry towel. Dry Immediately be-
fore a lire. The articles must be hung
up, not laid over anything. On no ac-
count must soap Itself bo rubbed on,
nor. If tho article be colored, must It
be allowed to lie about in folds before
drying, for by doing so it will stain
itself.

SOME USEs"foiT VINEGAR.
Vinegar will keep the hands white

and smooth, and prevent chapping
when exposed to the cold air after
washing In hot or soapy water. Be-
fore drying the hands rub over them a
teaspoonful of vinegar and the relief
will bo very great.

The toughest beef or chicken can be
made tender and palatable by putting
n good spoonful of cider vinegar in the
pot In which it Is boiling, or In the
Juice with w hich It Is busted if roast-
ing in n pan.

One-hnl- f pint of vinegar, one table-spoonf-

of salt, one teaspnonful of
cayenne pepper and one pint of boll-lu- g

water will cure night sweats. Mix
and let cool; strain, and spongo the pa-tle- nt

at bedtime.
In warm weather bathe with diluted

vinegar; It Is cooling and will make the
skin soft.

VSEFUIi FACTS TO KNOW.
Here are a few suggestions In regard

to the things which a careful house-
wife may Hud it wjso to tench the new
maid:

Teach her to put as much furniture
ns possible outside tho room before be.
ginning to sweep, to brush tho rest
nnd cover It with dust cloths, says tho
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Teach her to soak nowspapers In cold
water, squeeze thorn, teor Into blls, and
sprinkle on the floor to prevent dust
flying.

Teach her to rub the carpet well
ar.er sweeping with a cloth wrung out

i ot c,rnn ammonia water one table
I sPnnrul to two quarts of water.

Teach her to wipe tho polishetf floor
witu a damp cloth and then rub with
a dry one.

Tench her to cover a soft broom with
a clean cloth, and brush tho ceilings
and walls. ,w

Tench her to clean the windows
while the dust is settling.

Teach her to ttso a flat paint brush
for window frames and hitches.

Teach her to remove tho spots or
finger marks on white woodwork with
n tlolI wrung out of warm water nnd
upieu in prepared chalk. Massachu
ctl rioughninn.

tfc3?' RECIPES " (
. ...

"SK. one-Hal- f-- nKfl-uno cup
.u
,tL'r'. 0,10 cup UBnr two ll"lj8 p

mllk S"', ?nt eup Uol,r 0,16 tcli'
l)oonf"1 bnkln Powder, nutmeg,
Totato Salad Slarinato threo cupfuls

coll boiled potatoes, one and one-hal- f

cupfuls of pecan nuts broken In pieces
with French dressing; arrange uu sulud
dish and guruish with watercress or
radishes.

Ulackeyed Cookies Ono cup lard, one
cup sugar, two eggs, one-hal- f cup milk,
teospoonful nutmeg, two teaspooniuls
baking powder, ono cup currants; add
Unr enough to stlffim; shape luto cook.
'e ""a cook m a not oven.

Sirs. Cleveland's Drown Bread One
bowl Indian meal,' one bowl of rye
flour, one bowl of sour milk, one largo
cup of molasses, ono teaspoon of soda,
one teaspoon of salt. Tho wholo to be
mixed and stenmed two aud ouo-hnl- f

hours and baltod from twenty minutes
to one-hal- f hour, according to heat of
oven.

1

TAousands of womtm Buffer
ncrvoimnci an I din't knnett. if o.t feel fagseil out, brain at once
taktnti Dr. Ilartmtn' Poru.n. It will relieve your catarrhal affllo-Ho-n

and all your arta n will be restored to health. By a bottle to-da-y,

as It will immediately alleviate your came.

No Libel Laws In Use.
The Prince of Montenegro has no

tiso for libel laws to restrain the news-
papers, and editors ore not punished
lr contempt of court. This does
not arise so much from theTbcrallty
of the ruler's nrlnelnln an from th
fact that he Is himself the owner and
editor of the only newspaper publish-
ed In his dominions, Tho paper ia
called Glas Cznogorca, which Is Inter-
preted to mean "The Voice of the
Montenegrin."

No Tobacco Sold.
University Place, a few miles east

of Lincoln, Is the only town in Ne-
braska where tobacco la not sold.
Not only are liquor,, billiard tables,
dance halls, saloons and every other
f:m of "questionable" amusements
barred from this town, but now the
cigar store and the cigarette counter
have been added to the prohibited list. i

f BOTANIC
D.U.GLOOD BALM

Th. Great Ttiud Remedy for tht ipttdyand pcrmsntnt cut of Scrofula, Khinmi'
mm. Catarrh, Ulcara, Eciama, Soraa, ,

Wcaknraa, Nerrouinett, ana all
BLOOD UNO SKIN DISEASES.

L" Jf .r ,h b"' buildim up Tonle and
Mlood Purifier ever offered to chat world. It
maaee new, ncn mood, taiparu renewed nlahtY, and poeieaiee aloioit miraculoui
healing proparliea. Writ for Pao si

Curei. sent fret en application.
- p. vw juui io'bi aruftfui, eendIt.oofor a large bottle, or is oo fr ua botllea.- H.NI. j.gni paid, ny
BLOOD BALM CO.. AtUnt&. Oil

TICKLES TIIE PALATE!
BEECH-NU- T

Sliced Bacon,
Sliced Beef,lip Grape Jam,
Cranberry Sance,
Orange

11 Strawberry
Marmalade,

Jam.
Pot ap lo (ilitae

Jars. A tit your
rover, or writ to

BEECH-NU- T fflCKINB CO., CanaJoharlB.N.r,

Sour Stomach
"I ! Cancrtrfttt anrt fel llk anew man. IhTps)ii KsulToroi' from tiysji'optts. knti tour tODiaclk

for th lAt two years. I haro ben taking nivdi
and other druki, but could And tin relief ouijr?ln a tlinrt time. I will recommend Curinti la

ftiy frt.tmli tlie only thins for tndiftia anil
our ttwroevrh aud to keep the boweU fa tfoo4 cua

Anton, '.ilauy art very nice tnat."Harry B tuck ley, Mauel Chuok, Pas

1
ffiy Tht Bowel

VaKw CANDV CATrURTlO

Pleaianl, Palatable, Potent. Tte G'wd. Do Good,
Nevur btcken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. tc. Mo. Kuver

in bnlk. The genuine tablet etauipaU CUOi
uaranteett to oui or your uouey back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES
fcii'AN AllULrJinre the bMtdva

poosia tticdu'iiiti cvi-- nuiJo. A bun
drti riili,.iiu( them Lave been aultt
III fisMiirflil year. lA..tti it am, beru
burn. ek'lE bfrudat-bd- tiiuiuett. bail

tbiutit and every Ulnrai
arUiojf from a dlsoiUun'it itouiai--
art) ullovwU or cured by Kintuut 'iut Ililoft. (me will sTPiaiirillT rail!1

Within twenty mlnulu. TUo IWe coin itu kare lietiougli
iui auonuusi, wtn4, aiuuiuyiiWM hu '"T"aa

Young LadyiHS
In dre noil, .Ilka and wltlii li frlotul. audDBlRhl..r. i.ppnrtunlii iW lurK Iu. uuie.hem 1 Niivrlu I',,.. (Hi I'lViiikllii M., N. y.

UK.'.."... Tiiomptun'i Eyi Water

III !M

A Beautiful Youni Society
Woman's Letter.

St. Minn. I
621 Waha.lis Kt.

Dr. llnrtman, Columbus, O.
Dear Sir:
"Honk Perunn lait sum'

mer when- - 1 was nit run
down, and had a h aadache
and backache, and no am-
bition for anything. I now
feel a well as I ever did
in all my life, and all
thanks it due to yimr ex-
cellent Veruna." ticsa F,
llealy.

The symptoms of summer ca-
tarrh sre quite unlike in different
cases, hut the most common ones
are general lassitude, played-out- ,

tired-out- , used-up- , run down fori-ing-

combined with more or less
heavy, stupid, listless, mcnlnl
condition. Keliah for food and
the ability to digest food seems
to be lost.

Skin eruptions, sallow complex-
ion, biliousness, coated tongue,
fitful, irregular sleep, help to
complete the picture which is so
common at this season.

Peruna so exactly meets all
these conditions that the demand
ia so great for this remedy at thia
season of the year that it is near-
ly impossible to supply it.

Contains Me Hsio:t!ct.
One reason why Peruna has

found permanent use in so many
homes is that it contains no nar-
cotic, of any kind. Peruna ia per-
fectly harmless. It can be uaed
any length of t'me without ac-
quiring the drug habit.

from pelvto catarrh and catarrhal

For In Tortured

Dabfes and Rc!5t

for Tirpd Mnflip isvi iiviiiv

In Warm Baths with

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, and purest and
sweetest of emollients.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-
tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else
fails.

oU throughout th, world. Cutleara Soap, Ue., OhiW
P.eut, 50c., hwu.eia, o. (In tuttu ot fnocumi ( ot4tfr). fmt Tlal el 0U. Uffpoin 10 Ct.srir

oum hi. , l sjuv Hits d la ftix 0Muit, 117 coiuutbua' rotter Urug C ft.ua. Corp., huie frupiMhue
rloa lor bev to Cue Bab; Uumoafc

nonDQY nbw fIA Xa I VJ I qmokf rallef aim iure wursl
rnnee Jlooa at toliuioiiU mil U Uu irantuusVrc. Dr. 1. 0hmn x I. Alts. a.1 a i.

v. n. u. si im.

tUSIS HUt All mi fmii. if( oikd Syrup. Tuauo UikkI. lM I'llulliua. H,iq br .Iriiii ta. IsJ
232


